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Message from

Rev. Carmen

All Hallows Eve

Chris (age 2 and a half) is beginning to get excited
about Halloween coming up, even though he doesn't
totally understand what it is yet. Right now, if you

ask him what he's going to be for Halloween, he will
proudly tell you: "A costume!" Matt and I haven't
bothered to correct him because his enthusiastic

answer cracks us up so much. He seems to have no
memory of Halloween 2018, so we'll probably see if
his Yoda costume from last year still fits before we
make a last-minute Target run to find whatever is
left on the racks. Regardless of what costume he

ends up wearing, we are excited to see him
experience this fun and fantastical holiday next

week.
 

There are some who think Christianity and
Halloween are incompatible, that Halloween is a

pagan celebration or associated with the occult. This
is a misunderstanding of Halloween. While various

cultures around the world have found different ways
to mark the changing seasons around this time of

year, Halloween itself is nothing more than the Eve
of All Saints' Day, one of the Church's seven

"Principal Feasts." In Christianity, as in Judaism, it is
customary to begin celebrating Holy Days at

sundown on the day prior (think Christmas Eve,
Twelfth Night, the Easter Vigil, etc.)

 
My former bishop, The Rt. Rev. Shannon Johnston,
has articulated eloquently how Halloween is actually

an appropriate day of preparation for All Saints,
which is a baptismal feast. He writes, "The great
truth behind Halloween's revels is that which we

declare at every baptism: "YOU ARE SEALED BY
THE HOLY SPIRIT IN BAPTISM AND ARE

MARKED AS CHRIST'S OWN FOREVER." The
most important thing to remember is this: Halloween
is the time when Christians proclaim and celebrate
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We pray for the departed,
especially Charlotte
Whitney, Whit Whitney's
wife, Steve Murray, Pat
Shaw's brother-in-law &
Mary Allen, Rhett Mabry's
mother. May their souls and
all the souls of the departed
rest in peace.

In our Diocesan Cycle of
Prayer we pray for Penick
Village, Thompson Child &
Family Focus & Episcopal
Farmworkers Ministry in NC.

In our Anglican Cycle of
Prayer we pray for The
Right Revd. Dhiloraj Ranjit
Canagasabey, Bishop of
Colombo & the Right Revd.
Keerthisiri Fernando, Bishop
of Kurunegala.

Military Prayer List:
Ryan Leinberger
Andrew King
Christopher Stonehouse
Amy Stonehouse 

Red Wagon Sunday
Donations for Loaves and

Fishes are gratefully accepted
each fourth Sunday. Items

most needed are hygiene and
pet products, in addition to

non perishable food and
cleaning items. Thank you for

your continuing generosity!

the fact that Satan and the occult have no power
over us and cannot disrupt our relationship with our
Lord and Redeemer, as long as we live faithfully to

Christ. We show this by making fun of such
pretenders, lampooning them in their face. This is

why our costumes and decorations certainly should
be witches, devils, and ghosts. In the victory of

Christ, Christians are privileged to do this and we
must not be timid about it! Ours is not a fearful faith,
cowering from the prospect of falling unawares into
Satan's grasp. In God's grace and your faithfulness,
you ARE Christ's own forever. Nothing supersedes

that fact."
 

As we prepare to celebrate both Halloween next
Friday and All Saints' Sunday on November 3, may
we remember that our celebrations are rooted in the
joy of Christ's victory over evil. Happy Halloween

and blessings!
 

Yours in Christ,
Carmen

Volunteer Sign up Genius
We always need volunteers for reading, 

greeting, nursery and Eucharistic Ministers.
Please click here to sign up to volunteer for the

church services.

Sunday School News
During the month of October the St. Alban's
Preschool and Sunday School classes will be
collecting pet food for Ada Jenkins food

pantry.  
All types and all sizes of pet food will be

collected through-out the month. Drop off
bins will be located throughout the church.

Please help us by bringing in your donations!

Fourth Sunday
October 27 is our next Fourth Sunday at St. Alban's, with activities for children

beginning at 9:15 a.m. in the Sunday School Assembly Room. The Adult Forum will be
"Bible 101" presented by The Rev. Carmen Germino and will begin at 9:20 a.m. in the

nave. Worship for all ages is at 10:30 a.m.

Annual Giving Update
To date, we have received 80 pledges totaling $375,027. Thank you to everyone who has
made their pledge already! We are now well over half-way toward our financial goal of
$645,000. With your help, we can meet our goals and make our 2020 Vision a reality.
To make your pledge, click here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vwiKduKEcXZhaIBcRDEHqIpXLHNlmANvH2gVmdIXKeNNwcHu5q_cfSNd7mDc2Ua80kkza-IBlp_O0T-wUQ4hnIsYYNQhyCGvCh08kR_C3N-YAW463Gd1JIqOlKrgJxt4DnqdlgrghveXXqq7WTg8PsNL4_FzuYtgnxr7kDJGzqsHewOeXj9wqagw6P2U4rvhCnq7uI4NFq2Gu6DM5_58EA_4VHgdcLt6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vwiKduKEcXZhaIBcRDEHqIpXLHNlmANvH2gVmdIXKeNNwcHu5q_cfbu2PIOgvqO4Li-fLRsYG0Gc4hMBUzkp4iupDKnd5zKLdf8VK-gzlLMm1ZJoePu2Qwd_9m9eZScydU8qXeS2e9Qc-DKbqzZ0k2lsBuh_ATrFFd43mqJoJ6-uGvbI3EZLV0NdK6BjNRCFcXEBHyQUPJQ=&c=&ch=


Updated Bylaws for St. Alban's
The Vestry has recently approved updated bylaws for St. Alban's which provide

flexibility for scheduling future annual meetings, clarifies vestry and treasurer duties,
adds references to diocesan canons, and makes them much easier to read. We will ask

for Parish approval of these bylaws at our Annual Parish Meeting on Sunday, Nov. 10 at
9:15 a.m. in the nave. Y ou can access these revised bylaws HERE.  If you would like to

discuss these revised bylaws or have questions, there will be a Q&A session with Rev.
Carmen, Dave Pylipow, Senior Warden, Guy Beaumont, Clerk of the Vestry and John

Cunningham, a parishioner and attorney who assisted with this update, on Sunday,
Nov. 3 at 9:15 a.m. in the Reflection Room. It will be important to address any

questions or concerns at the Q&A session, as there will only be a limited amount of time
for discussion at the Parish Annual Meeting.

Youth Corner
LKN Episcopal High School Y outh Group has so many exciting
events coming up! Check out these events for the month of
October.  We hope your youth can make it!  
 
Y ou can register for events directly here: HERE 
or please RSVP to Courtney.
 
October 27th Service Project - Y outh Room Renovation
Launch
Location:  St. Alban's Episcopal - Davidson
Time:  5:30 - 7:30 pm Dinner included
Y outh room painting. Please email Courtney if you can help!
 
November 3rd: Service Project Wrap-Up - Complete Y outh Room Renovation
Location:  St. Alban's Episcopal - Davidson
Time:  5:30-7:30 pm
 
November 9th: Checkers Hockey Game
Depart from St. Albans at 4:45 pm return by 9:30 pm
Cost: $18 (please submit check to church office by Nov. 3rd with Checkers in the
memo) 
 
November 17th:  Service Project - to be announced
 
November 23rd: St. Patrick's  EY C 6th-12th grade
Location: St. Patrick's - Mooresville
Time:  5:30 - 7:30 pm Dinner included, please see sign up to bring a meal.

Parish Directory Update
Thank you to everyone who participating in the updated parish directory.  In all, we had
67 families take the time to smile and pose for the camera. If additional photos were
purchased, they will be sent directly to your home, otherwise the complimentary 8 x 10

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vwiKduKEcXZhaIBcRDEHqIpXLHNlmANvH2gVmdIXKeNNwcHu5q_cfZ0LqzbIzpEDvypyvZYbGEFIeqCexEaj6DDaFPWbQjkTutFFzG1OSY42u7bBaQDX77U2vBxvCaO51TgK6a2M4Og4akPVn9gGznpPLXrAlEudP8DYz5ebaqEpCEtISJfEjkBiSchRHgTEXrCzdALG0wxfT4qHfN-O6thq-nohflGThdmPfEvrycm0jCPT1oQjfA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vwiKduKEcXZhaIBcRDEHqIpXLHNlmANvH2gVmdIXKeNNwcHu5q_cfXrjXLFErFL_0o9ol86hISr093GzNpdLkTC964FuIQRhhn1pLeH9j5X5OLtUPajGo_zsAB7qFBfX0ximNLGLwjTWgAyAOCMd72d6utfHB388h7oIvYjVWuq-rEhDifJg-I0zCzJ-1Ezq-0K-nXOycBh9jqiAkxc-Zh_3jDzblmcDGGaFb9lwcFiqW7_xcwYXTkvoKdPfhhf8bKlbblVXS-KIR0-d6JMUbQwoGjLHhvCG&c=&ch=
mailto:courtney@saintalbansdavidson.org


photos will be distributed to directly to St. Alban's, and then to you in 3 weeks.
 
Meanwhile, for those of you who were not able have a picture taken last week, you have
another chance!  We have reserved January 24th and 25th for families who still wish to
be included in the directory. The Parish Directory will then be published in February.
 Please keep in mind that your participation in the Parish Directory helps contribute to
the warm, welcoming atmosphere at St. Alban's- especially as a resource for newcomers
to the church.  See you in January! 

A word from St. Alban's Preschool Ministry
This week we had our first Chapel with Rev.
Carmen.  We continued with the theme of
friendship and learned that friends help us learn
about Jesus. Our story came from Mark 2:1-12 
where four friends brought a paralyzed man to see
Jesus, KNOWING Jesus could help their friend all

while teaching him about Jesus too.
 
The preschool will be closed on Friday 10/25 and Monday 10/28.  Our teachers will be
traveling to Hickory to attend an early childhood continuing education workshop.  We
are excited about learning some new things and having the opportunity to try some new
things in our classrooms.  Stretch-n-Grow will be on Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week. Fall parties will be on Wednesday and Thursday.  Preschool parents are invited to
attend.
 
Throughout the month of October St. Alban's Weekday Preschool and Sunday School
classes collected pet food for Ada Jenkins.  THANK Y OU so much to all that
participated. Ada Jenkins is so appreciative of your donations.  Each month the
Preschool and Sunday School classes will work together on a different mission project
that gets our young people involved in serving others. 
 
We have one opening on our M/W two year old class, one opening in our M-W-F three
year old class, and a few openings across the fours.  If you are interested in finding out if
St. Alban's Preschool is a good fit for your child or someone you know, we would love to
set up a tour.  Contact  us at info@saintalbanspreschool.org  for more information.

Greenery Sale
Believe it or not, the church's
Annual Greenery Sale is underway! The
wreaths and garland are handcrafted by
the same company that
supplies greenery to the Biltmore House.
Each year our shipment is full, fragrant
and fresh! All proceeds benefit the
Ministry of Fun. Order forms are available
in the church front office and Narthex or
you may click HERE to print an order
form at home. Orders and payment must
be received by Saturday, November 16th.

Annual Coat Drive
St. Alban's is teaming with Gethsemane Baptist and Lake Forest Davidson on a cold
weather drive for those in need. We will be collecting donations
through November. There will be collection containers available in the hallway
upstairs under the information center.  Donations are to be NEW hats, gloves, scarfs,

mailto:info@saintalbanspreschool.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vwiKduKEcXZhaIBcRDEHqIpXLHNlmANvH2gVmdIXKeNNwcHu5q_cfXrjXLFErFL_TirUPKkhOzhIGgDuoYQ7Y3fy24QW-NMUEaja-soPmt3fqkNsshX6qDqohKcg51Qp1sh-T25x2iDkinNpm0cLeie0I910dI14jAMS_ZEMV3gX6mLAaEasozw83cdOGceKGNjmkFZmYnYr7usn47CXU4cyAtCZw_z84YQDLKOD-la2kCfSGvMgHQiVL_kBoMey&c=&ch=


socks and new or gently used coats. Adult and youth
sizes are needed. We will be sorting/organizing items
at GBC on November 12th. 

Upcoming Birthdays

October 27:  Paddy Millen, Will
Szymborski
October 29:  Anna Davis
October 30: Phyllis Berta, Carrie Wehunt
October 31: Roger Byers, Phyllis
Grayson, Jennifer Niemeyer, Kelsey
McKillop, Sam O'Geen
November 1: Chris Ruthstrom
November 2: Whit Whitney

 

Upcoming Anniversaries

October 28:  Brian & Pat Shaw

10:30 Sunday Servers
Altar Guild: Dana Phillips, Pat Shaw, Sally Trask
Flower Guild: Diane Hamilton
Eucharistic Ministers: Pat Shaw
Acolytes:  Amelia Amadio, Henry Harp,
Molly Harp, Andrew Juchter
Lectors:  Rosalind Seneca
Greeters: Norm and Marcy Reid
Ushers:  Kevin Davis, Dave Laken, Sam Laken
Vestryperson:  Kelly Ross



MORNING PRAYER
Every Tuesday & Thursday
from 9:15 to 9:30.
  
NEWCOMERS
The Newcomers meeting is
held the first Sunday of
each month following the
10:30 service. The meeting
will be held in the front
office.  Please email Mitzi
or Valerie for more
information.

NURSERY
We offer nursery care for
children age 3 and under
during the 10:30 service.
We are in need of
volunteers each Sunday at
10:30.  Click here to sign
up.

 THE PINES
Every 2nd & 4th Thursday
at 11:00am, the Holy
Eucharist is celebrated at
The Pines.

PASTORAL CARE
Are you or someone you
know in need of pastoral
care? Please contact Becky
Mohlere or Mary Helms.
 
MEMBER DATABASE
Need to update personal
info with St. Alban's?
Check your pledge
balance? Maybe look up
another church member?
ACS is our church
database and it allows you
to do all of this and more.
Login with your church
email and then follow this
link for more info. Read
More

 PRAYER LIST
Would you like to add your
family or friend to our
prayer list? Please
email Jessica the name.
When emailing Jessica a
name, please state whether
you would like first and
last name or just first
name on the prayer list.
The name will remain on
the prayer list for 2 weeks,
or you can "renew" the
name for another two
weeks, please email Jessica
this request too.
 
ALTAR FLOWERS
If you would like to
request flowers on the altar
in honor or memorial of
someone please click the
online form HERE. A
suggested minimum
donation of $50 per
request.

Website | St. Alban's Preschool|  Facebook |  Instagram | 
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